NETHERTHONG
PRIMARY SCHOOL
YEAR 2 LONG
TERM PLAN
ENGLISH

POWER OF
READING

AUTUMN

SPRING

SUMMER

RWI phonics scheme: selection of non-fiction texts
with c/c links
RWI “Literacy and Language” unit 2
RWI Spelling programme
Katie Morag” stories with familiar settings
Diary
Recount/ Non-chronological reports
Poetry
Lists/labelling
Information c/c
Drama/ Role play

RWI “Literacy and Language”: Unit 1
RWI Spelling programme
Character description
Story writing
Poetry
Letters
Explanations
Drama/ Role play

RWI “Literacy and Language ”:Unit 4
RWI Spelling programme
Stories from other cultures
Story writing
Poetry
Instructions
Information writing
Drama/Role play

“Dougal’s Deep Sea Diary”
“Rainbow Fish”
“The Fish Who Could Wish”

“The Emperor’s Egg” c/c Polar regions
“Immi” c/c Polar regions
“Traction man”

“Lila and the Secret of Rain” c/c Africa
“The Leopard’s Drum”
“Jamelia’s Dress”
“Grace”

MATHS

Pupils will develop their mathematical skills through specific maths lessons (Please see the National Curriculum for further details). Our curriculum aims to ensure that all pupils:
become fluent in the fundamentals of mathematics, including through varied and frequent practice with increasingly complex problems over time, so that pupils develop
conceptual understanding and the ability to recall and apply knowledge rapidly and accurately.
reason mathematically by following a line of enquiry, conjecturing relationships and generalisations, and developing an argument, justification or proof using mathematical
language
can solve problems by applying their mathematics to a variety of routine and non-routine problems with increasing sophistication, including breaking down problems into a
series of simpler steps and persevering in seeking solutions.

SCIENCE

Seasonal changes: September-December
Animals including humans/ Healthy me

RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION (RE)

Kirklees scheme:
How do people pray
How do Christians and Muslims celebrate new life?
Christmas

Seasonal changes: January-April
Plants
Uses of everyday materials/ Materials mini-world
Kirklees scheme:
How can we make good choices?

Seasonal changes: May- August
Living things and their habitats
Plants/ Young gardeners
Kirklees scheme:
How can we work together to take care of our planet?

(ICT)
To include c/c links
To develop
keyboard and
research skills
throughout the
year.
ART

Switched On” scheme;
Unit 2.1 We are astronauts
Unit 2.2 We are games testers

“Switched On” scheme;
Unit 2.3 We are photographers
Unit 2.4 We are researchers

Switched On” scheme:
Unit 2.5 We are detectives
Unit 2.6 We are zoologists

Literacy linked /curriculum linked
Drawing: line/tone/shading/pattern/landscapes
Collage
Painting/ Oil pastels
Artist: David Hockney

Literacy linked /curriculum linked
Clay/modroc/sculpture/ pattern/mosaic
Painting/oil pastels
Artist: Antoni Gaudi

Literacy/curriculum linked
Printing/ tie dye
African artists: Chris Ofili
c/c Africa mixed media
African musical instrument
Food tech: Dig, cook and eat

DESIGN &
TECHNOLOGY (DT)

Wheels and Axles
Designing/making vehicles using computing

Hand puppets

African musical instrument
Food tech: Dig, cook and eat

HISTORY

GEOGRAPHY

FRENCH

(PHSE)

Great Fire of London

Remembrance day
Victorian Era/Influential people in industry
Seaside holidays in the past
British Isles
An Island home – Coll c/f Netherthong and local
area

Early start scheme “Salut ca va” to develop basic
vocabulary and conversation and an understanding of
French culture
French songs
Health and Wellbeing:
Healthy lifestyles
Keeping safe
Growing and changing

British Isles
Polar regions
World map: continents/oceans

Africa: South Africa/Kenya
World map: continents/oceans

Early start scheme “Salut ca va” to develop basic
vocabulary and conversation and an understanding of
French culture
French songs
Relationships:
Healthy relationships
Feelings and emotions
Valuing difference

Early start scheme “Salut ca va” to develop basic
vocabulary and conversation and an understanding of
French culture
French songs
Living in the wider world:
Rights and responsibilities
Taking care of the environment
Money matters

British Values:
(PE)

Music

Gymnastics
Netball
Multi-skills
Ball skills/games
Music Express units

British Values:

British Values

Hockey
Dance
Multi-skills
Ball skills/games
Music Express units

Athletics
Tennis
Rugby
Ball skills/games
Music Express units

